
(g, Mgh, M 9b. [See also 8.]) You say, v- X 

4 e . was, or became, niggardly, &c., to him,

of uca thing. (Mgh.) And te t 1 1 ' .311
[Ony he who clings is to be chlng to]: a prov.,
meaning that you should cling to fraternizing
[only] with him who clings to fraternizing with
you. (Meyd, and .Har p. 42.) And

Js)/~, inf. n. 0 and alt., [I kept tenaciously
to, or] I did not quit, or relinquish, the place oj
alighting, or abode. (TA.)

8. epLJ. (originally 1bl, TA) He (a man,
TA) was, or became, niggardly, tenacious, stingy,
or avariciow. (I.) [See also 1.]

0~. an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. ($ &c.) - Also A
thing highly esteemed, of which one is tenacious.
(TA.)- [Hence] one says, c. He is the
pes^on of wnho affection I am tenacious; as also

t -and V ?I: (TA:) or he is my par-
tic~lar, or pecial, f~riend, (, TA,) * 
L.gdlm [choen from among my brethren]; (S,
TA;) as though I appropriated him specially to
myself, and were tenacious of him because of the
place that he held in my estimation: as is said in
the 1, it is like special appropriation [of the per-

son to oneself]. (TA.) [And as i . is originally
an inf. n., it is used as an epithet applied to a pl.

number:] it is said in a trad., O tb a 901

or X s * 25, (,. TA,) accord. to dif-
ferent relations thereof, (TA,) i.e. [Verily God
has] specially-distinguished individuals [of his
creatures, whom He cause to live in a state of
fredom from diase, or from disease and trial,
and whom He causes to die in a state of freedom
&c.]: (I, TA:) the sing. of XOtu is t , of
the measure L in the sense of the measure

, and meaning a thing that one specially
appropriate to himslf, and of which he is tena-
cious becaus of the place that it holds in his
estimation. (TA.)

;. an inf. n. of X.: (Msb :) or a subst.
therefrom signifying Niggardlines, tenaciousnus,
st'inins, or avarice: (Mgh :) or vehement nig.-
gardli~ &c.; as also V ' (TA.)- See

also tpb.

Cou ra~ous, brave, or strong-hearted. (.)

;? Niggardly, tmenacious, stingy, or avaricious,

(, Mgh, M,b, ,) :~/ [of a thing], (?,) or..!

[of a thing hld in high estimation]. (TA.)

;+ 's C i.;, in the lur [lxxxi. 24],

as some read it, others reading ~ [q.v.], is
expl. by Zj as meaning, And he is not a tenacious
concealer oqf that which has been revealed to him:
and if Cp! or S were substituted for -, it
would be correct. (TA.) - See also 1. _. And

see 0J.

Ub"iX an inf. n. of 1 [q.v.]. (8 &c.)- [Hence,]
one says, ,.L~ " U. I :_ , meaning
t [I came suddenly upon the people, or party, in
their close state, i. e.,] when they had not dispersed

themselves. (TA.) And ~L•.;i ! , '.. I t [I
took to the affair] in itsfresh state. (TA.)

:;*; and its pl. ,' t: see >.

/ A : see aL... CLo_ I.% and ;..a
[the former mentioned 'after the'latter in the S]
This is a thing held in high estimation, of which
one is tenacious, (S, KJ, TA,) and for which people
vie in desire. (TA.) [See also 0., last sentence.]

Xyj;I41 a name of [The compound of peifumes
commonly called] ;tJI; (Ez-Zejjijee, S, g,TA ;)
as also ~iAj l; (Ez-Zejjijee, S,* TA;) which
latter is said by As to be a sort of perfume; and
so is the former in the A: in the M the former is
said to be the oil of ben: it is thus called because
one is tenacious of it. (TA.) - Also, (IhK, TA,)
or t Cil, (.K, TA,) a name of The weU Zem-
zem. (]K, TA.)

a;j;.il: see the next preceding paragraph, in
two places.

1. ,1;b, aor. -', (8S M, O, Msb, K,) inf. n.
*i and ·o; (S, M, O, K ;) and accord. to the
~, ;, but MF says that this latter is un-
known, i.e., it is not mentioned in the other
lexicons in the sense here assigned to it in the
K; (TA ;) and * ..l1; (S, M, O, K ;) She (a
woman) had many children: (S, M, O, Msb, ] :)
[and so ; and , as mentioned in art.
9..:] and in like manner one says of cattle;

(M;) [i.e.] one says, jJI 'L· (S, 0, V) and

',4, (0, .K,) and a'c I J A and ,
(TA,) [and t l" and ,.l as is implied in the
M,] The cattle multiplied, or became numerous or
many. (S, 0, ], TA.) And , is said to
signify She brought forth. (TA.)-And Li

¥,bf$ .t), (M, K,) inf. n. ' and :.. [as
above], (M, TA,) He hid, or concealed, himself
in the land, or country: (M:) or he went away
in the land, or into the country, and hid, or con-
cealed, himself [therein]: (V :) like l¶. (TA.)

4: see above, in two places. - .l. signifies
Their cattle multiplied, or became numnerou or
many. (B, O, )

8. ji :t,lI and f He was abashed at, or
shy of, and he shranh at, or from, him, or it.
(M, 1. [See also l l"l.]) Et-pirimm64 uses
:L.! [or ! in this sense,] and ~ :

meaning W&ll [and o J] : or as being de-
rived from .:ll meaning "disease." (M.)

Chidre, or offpig; as alo t a .; (V,
M, O, ]~; [and so y. and ., as mentioned in

[Boox I.

art. g.e;]) the former accord. to El-Umawee,
and both accord. to AA: (S, O :) the former
signifies the offipr~ng of anything: (TA:) and
also, (1K, TA, [in a copy of the M t the latter,
but this is app. a mistranscription,]) multitude of
offspring: it is like ;.- (M, ) and J,#, (M,)
having no n. un.: the pl. is .. (M, P.)

:;0. Origin, root, race, or stock; syn. , j':

(El-Umawee, S, M, O, .:) and the place in

which a thing originates; syn. Ovs.* . (El.-

Uma*ee, $, O, k.) One says, ' , t .

3~ [Such a one is of an excelent origin or race

or stock], (S, O, L,) and ,' .. ' [of a bad

origin &c.]. (L.) - See also >p, in two places.

;iJ,k (M, O, 1p) and * ' (0, ) Necessity,
need, or want; or digffculty, or distres; (3 ji,
M, O, or ~;ujye, g; [both meaning the same;])
that befal&y a man: (0:) so in the saying J.i

l' -j,i (M, l) and t j (K ) [lit. He sat
in the sitting-place of nece&ity, &c.; meaning he
was, or became, in an abject condition]: the
phrase denotes disdain, or scorn; and is thought
by AM to be from L:.2, meaning "he was
abashed, &c." (TA.)

4l,a: see the next preceding paragraph, in
two places.

yS (S0, O, K) and ;L: (Ks, S, O, Mob, g)
A woman having many children: (S, O, M9b,
] :) and in like manner, the latter, cattle (~1~)
having numerous offspring. (TA.)

1. i a, aor. ,, inf. n. . and a#L.. and
a..../, (0, ]1,) the first and third of these,
(O,) or the first and second, (TA,) accord. to
IDrd, used in relation to a place, and the second
and third in relation to life, or sustenance, or
means of subsistence, (0, TA,) It was, or became,
narron, or trait. 0), I, TA.) - And ' 
said of a man, inf. n. A -t:, He was, or became,
weak in his judyment, and in his body, and in his
soul, and in his intellect. (lI.) - And £t:

;t~j1 The clouds became thick, collected together,
and dense. (0, TA.)i~ J , like ., le was,
or became, affected with a coryza, or defluzio
from the head and nose. (]g.)

4. C.l .He (God) caused him to be affected
with a conJza, or defjluion from the head and
nose. (TA.)

dl; an inf. n. of diAb: (O, 1:) its primary
signification is Narrownss, or strait , and
hardship. (Aboo-Isalek, TA.) - And Narro~,
or strait; syn. eT; (;, M, O, 1; [in the C[,
and in a copy of the ?, 3je, which is also a
correct explanation, as shown above; but not
what is here meant, as appeuars from what
follows;]) applied to anything, (M,,) masc,


